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i THE OLD MAN'S STORY.

A THRILLING SKETCH.

NE VER shallrforget thecon
-~mencemnent of

the temperance
1- reform. 1 Nvas

a child at the
Itime, of Some

ten yearsofage..
Ouir home hiad
every comfort,

and my parents idol-::e me their child.
Wine was often on

th ale, and both
my fathet andi mo-

thet frequently gave it to
> me in the bottom vf the

glass.
One Sundlay, at church,

a startlingt ann ouncement
-,ýs mnade to our people. 1 knew
7,4ýhin- of its purport, but there
a-s nueh, wvhispering among the

aThe pastor said that, on the
;,.,t evening there wvould be aý

ý-,eting, and an addlress iipon the
is of interuperance in the use

d alàcoholic drinks. He expres-;ed
~nefignorant of tlue object of
inmeetiLg, and cou.ld flot say

1z'tat course it xould ha best to
ien the inatter.

V-he subjeet of the meeting came
at ont table after the service,j
14 I (estioned iny fiither about]

it wvith ail the citrious eagerness of
a chîld. The ivhispers andi words
which liad beau dropped ini my
hearing, ciotheti the whole affair
ivith a great mystery to me, andi I
wvas ail eagerness to learu tlue
strange thing.

My father merely saiti it waq
sonie seheme to imite chturcl and
state.

The night came andi groups of
people gathereti on the tavern steps,
and 1 heard tfie jest anti the laugli,
andi saw drunken mnen reeiing ont
of the bart-room. T urgeti ry là-
ther to let me go, but lie first re-
fuLsed. Finally thinking that it
-%vould be an innocent gratification
of my curiosity, he put on his bat
and wve passeti across the green to,
the church. T remember howv well
the people appeareti as they carne
ina, seeming to -wonder what kind
of an exhibition -,v" to corne off.

In the corner -çvas the tavern-
k-eeper, andi aroundl hirri a number
of fciends.

For an Lotir tire people of the
place continueti to, corne in, until
there -was a fair house fu. Ail
-were curiously watching at the
door, wondering what wvould ap-
pear next. The pastor stole in and
took a seat behinti a pillar under
the oealery, as if doubtfiil o? the
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